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KEITBLU'AX TICKET.

COUNTY.
CVun'y Treasurer,

CALVIN M. ARNKR, TionesU.

Aftkr Torlo Kico is to cn
joy free trado wilh the Voitn) State.
Cul will look on wilh envy, but the
latcbstring i out.

Thk Ohio Bryinitra will hold their
state convention Peihans the
attendance will be small, hut (hat would
simply show what nonsense the Demo-

cratic party talked in 1S! and ItKN).

Tmainar le called an era of Mull
prices that in, pood prioea that are profit-
able to all. And yet there is no com-
plaint. Americans have learned that
cheapness and little or nothing to buy
with, because we pet so little for what we
have to sell, mo-- t of which is labor, cut-n-

compare with good pritits and plenty
to buy with.

Thk New York World iDeni.) speaks
of the Democratic party as being in a
"dismal and disheartened plight." The
fact that during Cleveland's administra-
tion its policies drove thousand of poor
women and children to tho pangs of
hunper and want has perhaps given it
"congestion of the conscience." We are
glad to know that it is repenting.

An inlluential and trustworthy journal
of Vienna, "Politische Correspoudenit,"
announces that French olllcial circles
have given u the idea of organizing a
continental boycott of AmerVan export,
declaring that the difficulties of organiz-
ing an effective European customs league
against the United States are considered
insuperable. The threat was never more
thnn a alo, transparent bluff anyhow,
and it never stared anybody in this
country excepting a few people who were
looking for something to get scared at.

Gov. Stonk on Saturday announced
the personnel of the capitol completion
commission, as follows: Congressman
William II. (irahaui, of Allegheny ;

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Nathan C. Schaotler, of Lancaster;

Bailey of ilarrisburg, and Senator
William P. Snyder of Spring City. Dr.
Schaefl'er is a Democrat ami the others
are Republicans. The appropriation for
the completion of the capitol is $4,000,000,
and under tho provisions of tho act creat-
ing the commission the building must be
completed by January 1, 10u.

About 4,0OO claims for pension on ac-

count ol the Spanish-America- n war have
been tilled, and of these only 7,(XK) have
as yet been granted. The total number
of troops engaged in tho war with Spain,
both volunteers and regulars, will not d

278,000. The claims presented are
thus only about 17 per cent, of tho whole
number of soldiers enlisted in that mem-
orable war. On May 1, 186., three weeks
aftor the surrender of Lee the total
strength ol the Union army was 1,000,.-1-

On Juno 1, lfloi, there were f7,8o4 names
on the pension rolls of the United States.

Derrick.

Tub President's proclamation estab-
lishing free trade be' wee 11 Porto Rico
and the United State has benefitted com-
merce already. Cargoes which have been
awaiting shipment for some time have
cloared from Atlantic port and some
vessels have come in with Porto Rican
produce. The United States will soon
enjoy the advantagoa of practically all
the island's trade both In exports and
imports. The economic develop nont of
our West Indian dependency should
from this time on be rapid, and by this
proclamation an impulse w ill be given to
every important material intorest in
Porto Rico. Pliila. Times.

Tho Same Old XonseDse.

The Democratic platform in Ohio con
tains no free silver, but it has plenty of
other easily recognized foolishness. "The
abolition of the protective sys
tem and the substitution in its place of
the traditional. Democratic policy of a
tariff for revenue, so levied as not to bur
den one industry for the benefit of
another," is one of the changes it advo
cates. "Tariff reform," it says, "was
never more urgently demanded than
now, when the production of the country
so far exceeds it power of consumption
that foreign markets are a prime condi
lion of its continued prosperity." The
country is, in truth, prosperous, and tho
Dingley law is identified with this era of
Unequaleri foreign trade. Rut just the
name the Democratic party present the
same programme as in the period of the
Wilson-Uornia- tariff incompetence and
national depression.

"The Republican party," the platform
proceeds, "can not lie trusted to deal
with evils of it own creation." The Re
publican party was called on to deal with
evils of Democratic creation, and has
certainly acquitted itself ably la that
arduous task. It is quite ready to answer
for the alleged evils of its own creation
Again, the platform oppose expansion,
holding that recent accessions "imperil
the national safety without promoting
thd national welfare; that they devolve
upon us enormous responsiblitiea we
have no call to assume; that they tend
to embroil us with Enropean power,"
with much more of the same kind. The
'inference is that the Democrat of Ohio
would have surrendered tho Phillipplnes
and would take that course in dealing
with a like cricis in the future. These
points are quite suUlcient to show that
Ohio and the country will have no use
for this alleged conservation brand of
Democracy.

On In Athens.

The country between Smyrna aud
Kphesus was rather pleasii.g to look lip-o- n.

There was enough variety to keep
one' attention engaged all the time.
Sometime we were winding along a
stream closely pressed by high hill or
mountains and then the valley would
widen out into a plain of considerable ex-

tent. Large herds of rattlo and horse
were seen grazing here and there. These
were mostly w hite In color. Further up
the valley where the couutry was more
wild we saw camps of Kodouins. They
dwell in touts of camel's hair cloth, white
with black stripes running lengthwise,
and which are said to be almost impervi
ous to water. These people always wear
an outer coat u.ado of this same cloth.
How they enduie it in I he hot weather is a
mystery. Only a lew years ago traveling
without an escort through this section
was dangerous. The mountains were
infested by bauds of brigands and out-
laws who would swoop down on the un-
protected traveler and rob him and often
times lake hia life. Rcceutlv they have
been hunted dowu or driven further
back iuto the mountains of the interior.

These valley are fairly well tilled
Four wheeled wagons were seen and
plows like those used in our own coun-
try weie in use here. Unlike anything
we bad seen so far they used horses for
plowing and general work instead ol
cows, donkeys, niules. Ac. An entrench-
ed habit is bard to break. The old style of
plow had only one handle and the p:ow-ma- n

would guide the plow witldoue hand,
walking along the side of it. When they
get our plows they do the same thing.
Instead of holding both handles and
walking In the furrow they hold one
Landle and walk on the solid ground.

Our train reached Smyrna on time and
by a quick transit we were soon on board
our vessel to which our baggage had been
transferred during our absence. The
anchor was hoisted, the whistle blew and
we were on our way across the historic
Aegean Sea to the shores ol classic Greece.
Night soon came on and when the morn-
ing light appeared we were sailing along
the shores ot that land which has given
birth to onio of the greatest men the
world las over seen.

The one special object, to catch a sight
of which we were straining our eyes, was
Athens, tl.e seat of the highest culture
and refinement of the ago.
At last we saw two peaks rising sharply
above the plain which we were told were
the Lycabettas and Acropolis of Athens.
Upon the later could be een outlined
against the distant hills the far famed
Parthenon.

Athens is an inland city situated some
six miles from the sea. The sea port is
Piraeus, so closely associated with
A thons in classic history as to be almost
equal to it in poiul of interest. In

times two long walls rea hing from
Allien to the sea were built enclosing
the Piraeus and Phaleron another port
close by. These walli were intended a
protection against an 1 nemy on land and
at the same time giye the Athenians safe
access to the sea. Ouly slight remain of
these walls are now to be seen.

Just outside of the harbor, and north of
it, is the famous Salamis, where the fleet
of the Greeks of 300 vessel put to utter
destruction that of the Persians number
ing I1111O vessels. This occured in 4&1 B. C.
So certain was Xerxes, the Persian king,
of victory that he had a throne chair with
silver feet placed on a high hill com-
manding a full view of the coming battle
where he might witness the destruction
of the Greeks. But the great Xerxes had
found a foeman worthy of his steel and
only with difficulty succeeded in making
ins escape. This famous victory of the
Greeks was celebrated In verse by Aes
chylus, and in 472 B.C. .and was played in
the theatre of Dlonysos in Athens.

Piraeus has a good enclosed harbor,
Rut here again we had to face the quar
antine question and for more than two
hours we lay out in the bay while our of-

ficers were trying to convince the health
boar 1 thai, the passengers were all well
and that the ship had not touched at any
infected port now under the ban of quar
antine. When the order to disembark
was given we were not long in getting
ashore an I entering the carriages for the
drive to Athens.

Piraeus is quite an active town with a
a population ofs.,on0. It is entirely mod
ern, coincident with the new Athens,
though like the latter, it is built on the
old site. The location of the old Piraeus
seems to have been entirely forgotten un
til the question of the site for the modern
Athens came up 111 18:U, when Greece
again became an independent kingdom.
It was decided to rebuild old Athens,
then a mere village of 3110 houses, and
make it again tho seat of government.
Of course thore must bo a seaport and
modern Piraeus is tho result.

The drive to Athens, over a very good
mecadam road, was uninteresting. The
valley lying between two low hills would
have lieen beautiful had it not been for
the drought which has been quite gener
al throughout the east this year. The
grain, principally oats that I saw, and
which was being harvested in the old
style witn hand sickles, was very poor.
fcarlier grains may have been better. If
not somebody would auroly go hungry.

Iho streets of old Athens are very nar-
row and crooked, but modern Athens is
one of the most handsome and regularly
built cities ol the Levant, having been
planned by a German architect. The
royal palace is situated on a slight eleva
tion facing Constitution Square and is not
a very imposing structure, at least it did
net impress me as such. It is rectangular
in form and paiufully regular. Its num-
erous window give it more the appear-
ance of a well kept barracks. The flat
roof is thickly studded over with chilli
neys and air tunnels that at first glance
look like soldiers on guard. The nome
of the Crown Prince, less prominently
situated, ia a much more pleasing struc
ture. As a rule the Greeks are a good
looking people although I did not see the
great beauties I had ls?en led to expect
They may have been there but I did
not see them. Ot fairly bardsome men
and women, however, there were plenty.
On Constitution Square, just In front of
our hotel, a concert was given every eve
nlng. Small tallies and chairs were
thickly set all oyer the square where the
thirsty were provided wilh drinks, most-
ly wine I think. On Sunday the square
was tho chief place for promenades and
was full ofpeoplo all day. Steam car
streetcars and 'busses all passed this
square and kept up a clatter all day
aud lute iuto tho night. Once in a while

a curious costume worn by the old time
Greeks was seen. It consisted of pair
of 'hoea with the point turned up like
sled sole, at the lip of which a tassel
was fastened which kept a flirting around
wilh every step, a pair of w hite tights, a
sort of kilt, while, and gathered very
full and which came only half way to the
knee, aud around the shouldeia was
worn a loose fitting cloak. Altogether it
was very picturesque, and was worn with
much dignity.

The stores and shops wero cleau and
well kept. The proprietors were making
hay while the sun shone, as the season
for tourists would soon be over. The
Greeks are, by nature, merchants, and
drive a thriving trado wherever they aro.

We met them everywhere. Nearly all
the hotels w here we stopped were kept
by Greeks. In nearly every city sonic of
the best stores were under Greek man.
agement. Some of them have Income
wealthy iu loreigu countries aud
are now contributing generously to
the restoration of Athens. They havo
ever been a loyal and patriotic people
and only the overwhelming foreeoi num-

bers ovci threw tho lis! ion in the past
centuries. The ualion is poor. It ha
no natural resouroi a to speak of and
must depend upon their uiilliancy in
the commercial world to keep up their
revenues, and the very livelihood of tho
people. It has already made rii id strides
since gaining it independence In 1S'I5

aud has become, no mean rival for tho
commercial fruits of tho Aegean and Med-

iterranean trade.
Greece has always been a little short

on blue blood, titled nobility. Aristo-
crats never did have it very comfortable
there. Aristocracy had to work and,
when necessary, go to war instead of
stirring up a wnr and then calling on the
plebs to tight h:s rattles and save his
dignity. The Greek was not that kind of
a fellow and so aristocracy languished in
that inhospitable clime. After the

ill ISrtS and their erstwhiio
king had taken his departuro tho peoplo
began to look around for the scion of
some royal house to be their royal hesd.
Most ol the reigning houses of Europe
hud plenty, and to spare, but the Greeks
wisely made choice of William, tho sec-

ond son of the Kint of Denmark, w ho in
1JW3 was crowned King of the Greeks as
George I. The King is vory popular
with the people notwithstanding the un-

fortunate atlair with the Turks a few

ye..rs ago. The great pity is that he did
not win. lie Is said to be very fond of
Americans, and I was told that when
driving along tho street if ho saw an
American he would salute him. T can-
not confirm this statement as King
George was not in the city w hile I was
there. It is woll known, however, that
tho King ia vory Democratic.

J. V. McAninch.
May 13, 1001.

A (toot! Thing.

German Syrup is the special prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Roschee, a celebrated tier-ma- n

Physician and is acknow lodged to be
one ol tho most fortunate discoveries in
Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing as it does, the cause
of the affection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing
sele every season confirms. Two mil-
lion bottles sold annually. Roschce's
German Syrup was introduced in tho
United State in l.stift, and is now sold in
every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relievo any
ordinary cough. Price 73 cts. Get
Green's Prize Almanac.

A 1,1, tli is talk about European btrifl
combination can bo discounted and
squelched by a tariff on tourists. A head
tax of f 10,000 on each Ameiicnn going to
Europe would take the bread out of tho
mouths of the kickers over the water.
Jersey City Journal.

There are 3 to 8 Ounces

more in paint of D.voe's Gloss Carriage
I'a'nt than in others that's why they
wear longer. Extra weight means heav
ier body. Sold by James D. Davis, tf ,

Says the Titusvillo Herald: "Briga
dier General Colon's conduct at Mount
Grelna was creditable neither to himself
nor to tho the guard. Governor Stone
would be fully justified in causing his
removal from office. Tho less of Gnbin-is-

in the guard the better it will be for
that organization."

Zinc nnil Grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

Itl:it HI K.ITKN TO TDK fKA.
MIOIIK.

Annusl l.w-ltn- lr ExmrMionn ! Allimllr
I'ity, Cne .liny, nr., via I'mitM? Ivniila

Kallrnsd.

The Pennsylvania Rai'road Company
has ai ranged for four low-rat- e fifteen-da- y

excursions for the present session from
Erie, Rouseville, Tionesta, Rochester,
Rrsdford, Clermont, Dubois, and princi
pal intermediate stations to Renovo, in'
elusive, to Atlantic City, Cape May
Ocean City, Sea Island City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beach,
on Thursdays, Aug. 8, 22. and Septem-
ber 5, 1001.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will be
sold at very low rato. Ticket to Atlan-
tic City will be sold via the Delewaro
River Bridge Route, tho only all-ra-

line, or via Market Street Wharf, Phila-
delphia.

Stop over can be bad at Philadelphia,
eithei going or returning.

For information in regard to specific
rate and time of trains consult hand
hills, apply to ticket agent ; E. S. liar-ra- r,

Division Ticket Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa., or J. A. Fallows, Division
Ticket Agent, Buffalo, N. y. it

Ilrarnrw snnut llr Cured
by local applications, a they cannot
reach tho diseased Kirtion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutions! remedies.
I lea In ess is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous' lining of the Eu-
stachian Tulie. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperloct hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed (teatness is the result, and un-
less tlm intlamation can be taken out and
tliif lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever ; nine
cases out often are can him I by catarrh,
w hicb is nothing hut an inlhuncd condi-
tion of the minim surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured ly Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHEN EY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Shirt Waist Sale!

We re closing out ou Shirt Wairts

it the following reduced prices:
50c Waist now 9c
75 & 00 tVnUlsj now 5Je
81 00 Waists now 7!e
SI '.'I) WuMs) now Silo

A muii g these aro included ninny uf

our best selling styles.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE

COMPANY.

JLardware, Mill Sitfiiille.t, etc, . ..
Mill Machinery It'pal red Prompt-li- f.

SFtafttny, PnlleifS and Villon'

ItlocfiH Furnished on Short Xotlee.

NEW .AND COMPLETE LINE OF

.RUBBER

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails ami Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Bake. Axes', Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Baud
and Circular Saws, Returned it Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

Bank Statement
No. 50K

OF THK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the .Stale
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
July 15, ittil.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $l(s,P19 M

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured SiVI 73

IT. S. ltonds to securo circula-
tion 50,0(10 00

Premiums on U. N. Honda .t,li7 1SI

Stocks, securities, 11c Vi.OeO uO
ltankiiig-hoiise- , furniture, and

fixtures 12,til() 1(1

Due from appro veil reserve
agents 4l,7i 21

Checks and other cash items 611 !i
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents lii lit)

lawful money reservo in bank,
viz :

Specie $ 7,1(44 00
Legal tender notes... S.OdO ml 1."i,6I4 on
Redemption fund with U. S.

ol circulation) 2,500 00

$.W(I,415 02
LIABILITIES:

Capita! stock paid Iu fry),!"! 00
Surplus liinil j;l,n,il 113

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 2,7(17 70

National bank notes outstand-
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposits subject to
check l(i3,(W7 0

Demand certi(icaUs of dcjiosit... 42.r 70
Time certificates ol deKsit 110,47.1 30

un,4l5 i

Slate of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
ss :

I, A. It. Kelly, cashier of tho above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alKive statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscrilied and sworn to beforemethis

day of July, 1001.

C. M. Arnek, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

O. W. KoniNson,
Wm. Smkakhai iiii,
J, T. Dalk,

Directors.

ennsylvania
UAlLliOAl).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, May 20, 1001.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a.m.
No. 32 Oil City "and Pittsburg

Kxj ress,daily,except Hunclay..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute,Warren,Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

ex-e- pt Sunday 8:55 a. 111.

No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday .'.... 4::J'J p. til.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. it. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD,
(ienerat Manager. Oeu'l Passenger Agt

NNUAL DISTRICT REPORT ofr Tionesta Borough Schools for tho
year ending June 3, l'.tol.

RKTKIPTN.
State appropriation lisKi $ son 64
Bal on hand at settlement 70 41
From collectors 2,725 14
From Co. Treas. unseated lands.. 150 wi
From oilier sources I Vi 5i
Due Treas 91

$1,018 04
KXrF.NtllTtTKE.N.

Repairing and furnishing $ 324 08
Teachers' aires 2,4 '.0 Kl
Textbooks and supplies 072 04
Fuel, water etc H78 po
Debt and interest paid 412 ik
Collectors' fees jrj 3!l
Treasurer's lees 78

)I,I1S 04
RESOl'HC'KH.

Ami. due Dist. from all sources $1,020 11
I.IAIIII.1TIKS.

Ami. due Treas m; of,
" unsettled hills tui

Bonds outstanding 2 5no no'Ordera " W) mi

Liab'lities over resources $ Kill 7.-
-,

f2.7::il H5
Vt ilness our hand the 27th of June, !i.J. E. Wknk, President,

H. L. Uam.it, Secretary.

ROBINSON.

& MACHINE

I

AND LEA THER BEL TING.

.LIJJMJIMlltl

EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

RECOCNIZED 1861.
A high grade school for (cachcrs.

strong faculty. Fine library. Splendid
environment. Expenses voi y moderate.
Fall lei in bcuins September liith, ItHil.

Address lor catalogue,

JOHN F. KKiLEIt, Prin., Kimnhoho.I'a,

akes short roads.

(I A "W TT TP
H J. 5A.nd light loads.

UREASE
t -- "S'ood for evervth'ratr

IS
) that runs on wheels.
3

Sold Everywhere.

f Kudo bj- STANDARD OIL CO.
- Va-l- as kAMamaaan

Who can thinkVJanted-- An Idea tti some iimii
thliitt u patent I

PTC4BCt four iflMU: tiy ntnt hriua vttu wealth
Wrli JOHN WKbLiF.l'.bl'KS ft tx.. Palcnt Attor-
neys, W&Aiitnirum, D. ('..for their ft.ti) pntQ otter
and list ot two huudreil LuveitUoua wauled.

E. A. YETTER,

Treas'r(5perct.

'."Jtli

vJL

Remnants!
Remnants!
Remnants!

Lots of llietn. Just euouglnn a pi.ee to make 1 skirt,
waist, or soma other single garment. All our summer

goods most go. Our Fall goods arc ordered, and wn
wore not "stingy" in our orders. We've got the cream
of the dry goods trade in iliis neck '11 woods and we're
goijg to show the goods that will hold it. Our sturo
room is limited, hmce wo must get rid of all Summer
gnndb to make room for new oiks. If yju need any.
thing in dry goods get it "now. We're g ing In e

everything regardless of cost.

goods. Won't havo anythiug iu the
to date. We've got a lot of shoes in
all right gmul omls but they'll be

our new tines come in. This is where
going lo put a price on litem that will

our way. COME LOOK 'EM OVER.

Shoes!
Same its in dry
atoro that isn't up
the store that are
iu tho way when
you win out we're
move them out of

HEATH
AO.

A. Way.nk Cook, A. B.

President,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cisik, U. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rllchey.

Kt.

VI. K ARB A

Vim President

MRKCTOIU)

Robinson, Win. SmcarbHiigli,
J. T. Dale, J. II.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all the benellts consistent with conservative b king. Interest psid on tiina
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

SPECIAL
SALE!

We U'jw bave a Special
Sale on

OXFORDS,
iu all-sor- of

PATENT LEATHER,

BLACK AND TAN VICI

At irally Itrriuceri Prior

0" LADIES' DRESS SHOE

AT $2.00
lias no 4'oiupelilorH nt to
Klj It and finality.

WE KINDLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seuvca, & Sycamore

OIL 1'ITl, r.i.
Phone 2:15.

k FEIT.
ROUS.

Kkllt, Sm UUll,
Cashier.

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

50,000.

Kelly.

Seasonable
Goods at
Half Price.

They're off.
Straw Hats. Flannel Trousers,

Flannel .Suits, Serge Coats,

Mohair Coats, Linen Cap,
Ladies shirt waisla, La-lie- olf Lain,

Linen Tarns, Daihiug Suits,

Children's Wash Suits,

Ladies' Knox Straws.

"STEI A Fi:W."
CALL AROUND AND SEE THEM GO

For Spot Cash Only.
No Goods Charged

at These Prices.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2 SENECA St..

OIL CITY, PA.

1

July Clearance Sale !

Means a GREAT SAVING of

MONEY
on just such goods as you must buy every
day for present use. Every one knows what
our "Sales" mean to those that have to buy,
when we name you prices that defy compe-
tition and astonish those who do not under-
stand that

CASH IS THE KEY
that unlocks the secret of our methods, and enables us to make
a liberal profit and name you prices that startle competition, as
witness the following: 17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00, 0 lbs
Cal. prunes 25c, G lbs corn starch 25c, 9 lbs rolled oats or oat
meal, 25c, Boys' knee pants 25c to 50c, Men's pants 75c to $1.00,
Men's fine shoes $1.50 and up, Ladies' fine shoes $1.50 and up,
ladies suits $5.00 and up and we have not room to tell of Shirts,
Hats, Clothing, Uuderwear and Summer goods of all kinds at
same proportionate low prices. Come in and see them and
know the facts at

Tionesta Cash Store


